
Motor Oil Artemisia suksdorfii 
Mugwort 

 
Mugwort infused organic Castor Oil 

• 
Local Mt Vernon, WA wild foraged 

 
• A sedative sleep aid, relieves stress, calms. 

helps to relieve anger issues - it cools down inner rage 
 

• Cools liver heat and helps relieve inflammation in the digestive system. 
A bitter herb that stimulates liver and pancreas activity to produce digestive enzymes to 

break down the food eaten. 
 

• Mineral rich mugwort helps to tonify the digestive system including the gallbladder, 
keeps things moving through the digestive system and kickstart the elimination of 
waste. Very helpful for people who are sedentary, mobility challenged, have poor 

appetite because of chemotherapy, etc. 
 

• Mugwort Magic can transform soil poisoned by chemicals into good fertile soil, by 
taking in the poisons and transforming them into the basic building blocks of life. 

 
• Removes toxins from the body via the skin. Some hydrotherapy facilities have 

mugwort baths for people to splash on the body before soaking or receiving a scrub. 
 

• Mugwort makes for some pretty intense dreams! People use mugwort to do 
dreamwork as it helps a person to have lucid dreams and perhaps deal with emotional 

issues. 
 
• An emmenagogue, mugwort helps menstrual flow, especially if flow is slow, stagnant. 

 
As for Mugwort infused Castor Oil, it supports in postpartum time for uterine healing as 

the uterine naturally contracts. Supports pelvic healing at all stages. 
Optimal healing for menstrual cycle, reduces heat, painful menstrual cycle. 

Benefits the emotional body by working through the subconscious. 
 
With mugwort infused castor oil, one will additionally receive the benefits of castor oil  ☺ 
 

Mugwort infused organic castor oil is for topical use only. Can be used internally via 
pelvis. Prior to any pelvic oiling, please contact me and I’d be happy to talk further about 

internal pelvic oiling. 
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